
The Collaborative Campus Planning Project



Forward. 

In June of 2010, an interdiscipl inary team 

of designers and researchers worked with 

residents of the newly renamed Campus 

Distr ict in Cleveland, Ohio to create a plan 

for the area. The team worked together every 

day for seven weeks, charged with the task 

of developing a plan that would revita l ize the 

distr ict.  The centra l idea behind the make-

up of the team was very s imple and highly 

unusual: the residents and exist ing businesses 

would form the basis of the economic revival 

of the area. This is the story of the team and 

the solut ion they created for this cultural ly r ich 

and diverse community.
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Exposi t ion: The Co l laborat i ve Campus P lann ing Pro ject ’s background 

stor y was a l ready in p lace when a l l  members a r r i ved on the summer 

pro ject ’s f i rst  day.  The expos i t ion rea l l y  took fo rm dur ing the 

“Susta inab le C leve land 2019” Summi t in August o f  2009, when the 

seeds—and Mayor Frank Jackson’s budget a l locat ion—were p lanted 

to deve lop the Campus D ist r ict  as a susta inab le ne ighborhood.  The 

f ledg l ing v is ion assumed pa lpab le fo rm dur ing the fo l low ing 9 months, 

wh i le Cuyahoga Commun i t y Co l lege’s Met ro Campus Pres ident,  Dr. 

M ichae l  Schoop, assembled a h i red team of des igners, commun i t y 

deve lopers, and co l lege and h igh schoo l  student res idents to actua l i ze 

the Summi t ’s c i t y asp i rat ions.
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The Campus distr ict . The area formerly 

known as The St. v incent’s Quadrangle Distr ict 

(East 22nd to East 30th and south to woodland 

Ave, spanning nor th to Lake Er ie) was renamed 

to The Campus Distr ict in 2009. Dur ing the 

“Sustainable Cleveland 2019” Summit in August 

of 2009,  the concept of creating a major urban 

design system emerged when the seeds—and 

Mayor frank Jackson’s budget a l location—

were planted to develop the Campus Distr ict 

as a sustainable neighborhood. 

Par t of the f ledgl ing vis ion assumed palpable 

form dur ing the fol lowing 9 months, when the 

Board of the Campus Distr ict assembled a 

team of designers, community developers,and 

col lege and high school student residents to 

actual ize Sustainable Cleveland’s aspirat ions.

DISTRICT MAP By JOSEPH STANLEy
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The Planning Project ’s incept ion. In August 

of 2009, Cleveland’s Mayor frank Jackson 

and his administrat ion convened a summit 

enti t led “Sustainable Cleveland 2019.” The 

summit highl ighted the city’s commitment to 

sustainabi l i ty as a key economic development 

strategy.  Moreover, the summit served 

as an oppor tunity for the people around 

the region with exper t ise in sustainable 

practices to col laborate on scalable projects 

to achieve larger impact. One col laborating 

group consist ing of architects, activ ists, 

and educators, f rom Cleveland State, Case 

western Reserve, and Tr i-C, as wel l  as the 

head of Cleveland’s l ibrary system, advanced 

the idea of l inking the pursuit of “world class 

sustainabi l i ty education” to the context of a 

sustainable neighborhood. 

The group, which eventual ly named i tself 

the “Col laborative Campus,” acknowledged 

that the infrastructure for the sustainable 

neighborhood they envis ioned already 

exists in the community surrounding Tr i-

C’s downtown campus. The proximity of the 

Ster l ing Library, Mar ion Ster l ing Elementary 

School, Jane Addams High School, and Design 

Lab Ear ly Col lege High School to Tr i-C’s 

Metropol i tan Campus and the wi l l ingness of 

the same organizations to col laborate present 

ideal oppor tunit ies to develop educational 

ini t iat ives that suppor t sustainabi l i ty in the 

local community.

HOMES IN THE CAMPUS DISTRICT    PHOTO:: MARk DULUk

DISTRICT CHURCH    PHOTO:: MARk DULUk
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The Project ’s Charge. The designers on the 

team were given the task of accomplishing 

two objectives at the same t ime: first, they 

were charged with creating a professional 

design plan; and second, they were charged 

with teaching the members of the community 

how to design. Connecting these two complex 

tasks led to the evolut ion of our design 

solut ion. Once formed, the Team was given 

the open-ended direction: you are par t 

of a col laborative team that must design 

something within the area from E. 22nd to 

E.30th street, in seven weeks (and teach high 

school, col lege and non-tradit ional students 

about this process).

On Day 1 of the project, af ter only a 

s ingle, br ief planning meeting with the lead 

coordinators, a l l  project members were 

buzzing with excitement, but anyone who 

was beginning to absorb the magnitude and 

complexity of such a community development 

project was simultaneously overwhelmed. 

Some members arr ived quiet ly apprehensive 

whi le others were urgently boisterous, but the 

group unanimously knew that our only sure 

course was to dive into activ i ty, embrace our 

team’s diversi ty and the col laborative design 

process we would adopt, and trust that a 

great outcome would emerge.

Just as the Campus Distr ict is a unique 

col lect ion of peoples and inst i tut ions 

that poses both chal lenges and posit ive 

oppor tunit ies in an intr insic dia lectic that can 

be embraced and uti l ized to posit ive ef fect, 

our team composit ion and col laborative 

process are idiosyncratic, which is what makes 

the Col laborative Campus Planning Project 

remarkable and innovative within Cleveland 

and among broader urban development 

movements.

THE DESIGN TEAM’S STUDIO     PHOTO: MARk DULUk
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The design Process. Our unique design 

process consists of two f luid stages; a four-

week long germination per iod of research and 

discovery, which burst into the design phase 

of creating an implementable solut ion.

Dur ing the discovery phase, the  Team 

conducted formal research via interviews and 

engaged in interactive group brainstorming—

almost dai ly sessions, complemented by 

f ie ld tr ips and colored by frequent map-

making. Dur ing our mult iple f ie ld tr ip days, 

we scrutinized our own distr ict and made 

observations about other, “successful” 

Cleveland neighborhoods, such as Tremont 

and Lit t le I ta ly, a lways maintaining a focus on 

best practices.

we transit ioned into our solut ions phase 

dur ing week 4 of our planning, and hit the 

proposal production ful l  force in week 5. 

Our f i rst direct focus on solut ions occurred 

when we dedicated our ful l  work morning to 

individual presentat ions of every member’s 

ideal solut ion for the Campus Distr ict.  By 

week 4’s close, we announced our solut ion 

to be A Marketplace. That only lasted two 

days before we declared, “Marketplace 

is OUT!” as i t  became apparent that the 

term “marketplace” too narrowly impl ies a 

structure where people buy and sel l  mater ia l 

goods. what we are actual ly str iv ing to create 

is a system that fosters economic activ i ty, 

and, more impor tantly, socia l exchanges and 

interactional programs that promote qual i ty 

of l i fe exper iences.

The inspirat ion behind our solut ion was al ive 

a l l  a long, but we had to discover the optimal 

medium to outwardly present i t  in a way that 

is communicable to the larger community. 

Our urban design specia l ists scrutinized 

large, 3-D Campus Distr ict maps that the 

Structures and Environments Teams bui l t . 

They soon unear thed var ious routes that 

can be developed to engender pathways and 

areas of increased activ i ty and interaction.  

In this manner, our solut ion encompasses 

both physical developments and community 

enr ichment. I t  is not l imited to constructing a 

s ingle bui lding, but i t  involves the establ ishing 

of an infrastructure to suppor t qual i ty of l i fe 

exper iences.
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The Team.  Dur ing the f i rst month of our 

project, the two sides of the Team’s charge 

became threaded together with the designers 

leading the way: by trust ing the process of 

high- level design solut ions, we successful ly 

engaged in an educational exper ience 

about the urban development process whi le 

producing a comprehensive design solut ion 

for our cl ient—the Campus Distr ict Board.  As 

we burgeoned into a cohesive, working team, 

i t  became unquestionably evident that the 

exper iment was working. 

Some students revealed their abi l i ty to convey 

key bits of information as they warmed up 

to the team and the project. The Campus 

Distr ict students’ and residents’ invaluable 

involvement is not only an asset to the project ’s 

ini t ia l  research about the distr ict ’s community, 

but i t  is essentia l in the implementation of 

any community development action that 

wi l l  result f rom the plan. working with a l l  of 

the diverse stakeholders to promote qual i ty 

of l i fe exper iences must continue to be an 

integral par t of the action plan. The students 

and residents have emerged as leaders in 

designing many impor tant solut ion ini t iat ives, 

such as a Community Newslet ter and SwAG 

production (see pgs 26 and 29 for examples). 

The Team is creating and planning community 

and cultural celebration events and 

devis ing modes of inventive neighborhood 

outreach (street “ tat toos” and sidewalk ar t). 

what ini t ia l ly appeared as a structure of 

professionals nur tur ing and teaching students 

has transformed to a truly col laborative 

process with a l l  team members working side-

by-side. The unique composit ion of Planning 

Project team, and the enr iching successes 

i t  has achieved, precisely i l lustrates the 

broader character we endeavor to cult ivate in 

the Campus Distr ict.
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The mission of the Col laborat ive Campus 

Project Planning Team

empowering the stakeholders of the  

Campus distr ict to col laborat ively design 

and sustain qual i t y of l i fe experiences.
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The unique feature of this team is that the designers are 

working side by side with community residents.

As the design for the area unfolds, those who have lived here for

generations are creating the definition of the community.

THE STUDIO    PHOTO: A DUENAS
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 13  The sPaCes beTween

 16  walk The walk

develoPing The design

 10  researCh

 12  brainsTorming

Ris ing Act ion: The P lann ing Pro ject ’s upward mot ion began immed iate l y 

upon conven ing fo r a 7-week ente rpr ise on June 14th, 2010.  Dur ing 

th is month- long per iod, the team gathered in fo rmat ion th rough a robust 

p rocess or inte r v iews, f ie ld t r ips, g roup d iscuss ions, mapp ing, and 

ident i t y d iscover y, both of  ind i v idua l  persona l i t i es and sk i l l  sets and of 

the Campus D ist r ict  commun i t y.   S tudents f requent l y u t i l i zed ind i v idua l 

sketchbooks and produced v isua l  representat ions of themse lves and 

C leve land ne ighborhoods.  They lea rned and pract iced des ign sk i l l s, 

and the non-Campus D ist r ict  members lea rned about the d ist r ict ’s 

env i ronment and persona l i t y.   The team assessed the needs, wants, 

and ex ist ing assets of  the su r round ing commun i t y.   Th is stage was 

enr ich ing and fasc inat ing, and i t  cou ld ex tend end less l y;  however, the 

team needed to t rans i t ion to complet ing i ts commi tment—determin ing 

a def in i t i ve so lu t ion p lan fo r the d ist r ict.
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research. A key element for any planning project is factual 

research. Developers need sol id demographic and economic 

data to determine design solut ions. Our research focused 

on demographics, socia l needs, inst i tut ional plans, and 

business/employee needs. 

The residentia l areas in the distr ict include Cedar Estates, 

Asia Town and the “Quar ter”. Our maps of the geographic 

and demographic information about these communit ies 

clear ly display the prominence of residentia l areas.

The f inal plan must connect residents with the distr ict ’s 

non-residents—people who work in and traverse through the 

area. we completed a demographic “por tra i t ” of the distr ict, 

consider ing race, average household s ize, median household 

income and male to female rat io*. 

wALkING TOUR      PHOTO: CHARLES SCHICk

MAP By JOE STANLEy

* A l l  numbers col lected f rom 2000 US Census Data
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we conducted socia l research through resident 

interviews led by our student team members. 

They interviewed more than 50 fr iends, 

neighbors, and famil ies in the distr ict.  These 

personal interviews provide invaluable insight 

into people’s feel ings about the distr ict ’s 

boundar ies, transpor tat ion, safety, activ i t ies, 

shopping, community events, etc.

The research team also investigated 

businesses and inst i tut ions, especia l ly CSU, 

Tr i-C Metro, St. v incent and CMHA and their 

master plans. we mapped al l  the businesses in 

the distr ict,  ranging from convenience stores 

to small  industr ies. The distr ict houses over 

240 businesses, which form a key base for 

economic development in the area.

The team also administered an employee and 

business owner survey ( in pr int and onl ine). 

This survey covers questions about residency, 

spending habits, housing needs, and health 

and safety concerns. 24 responses have been 

gathered so far.

This is just a snapshot of key research 

leading the development of ef fective design 

possibi l i t ies. I t  has clear ly revealed the 

gaps between residents, inst i tut ions, and 

businesses in the Campus Distr ict.  final ly, i t 

has enl ightened our task to develop a plan that  

wi l l  f i l l  the gaps within and connect the spaces 

between. 
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brainstorming  In order to make great design, 

the process of discovery, research, and ini t ia l 

ideation should be given t ime, a l lowing our 

creative minds the t ime and space to consider 

a l l  options. In this ini t ia l  process, we col lect, 

think, and star t to set the mood for the idea 

we are creating. The mark of a good designer 

is they step back from making things too soon 

(so they real ly understand the cl ient, audience 

and problems to be addressed), and stretch out 

the t ime i t  takes to learn and understand the 

issues their design wi l l  address. A touchstone 

moment in the transit ion from le isure to haste, 

or f rom research to creation, is the Mood 

Board.

The Mood Board takes al l  the lef t-brain 

research, and connects i t  to the r ight-brain 

musings that have gone on dur ing this ini t ia l 

process. The mood, or feel ings touched, 

are among the most power ful of tools in the 

designer’s arsenal. By creating a por table 

expression of the f inal mood of the piece, the 

designer is able to stay in touch with their 

core ideas throughout the rapid process of 

production.

“design is conceived in leisure 

and produced with speed.” 

—Will iam Bevington
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navigat ing The spaces between: 

working with such a diverse 

group, on a plan for such a diverse 

community (one that includes 

inst i tut ions of higher learning, 

publ ic housing, smal l  businesses, a 

major hospita l,  and an ar ts distr ict), 

i t  became clear that the most 

excit ing aspect of the project would 

be to br ing al l  of these interests 

together. No single structure, no 

one plan could meet the needs of 

this mult i faceted community. we 

real ized we needed a system that 

would connect a l l  of these “warr ing 

hear ts” into a “strange al l iance” 

that, over t ime, can transform the 

strange into the famil iar. Rather 

than plan out yet another mono-

culture of urban renewal (which 

of ten displaces long-term resident 

housing), we put forward the idea 

of employing the strength of the 

exist ing diverse “poly” culture of 

DASHA AND THE ORPHAN fROG     PHOTO: MARk DULUk
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residents, businesses and inst i tut ions. we 

immediately understood that we were creating 

connections throughout this fascinating area.

The distr ict has a logo, but the Identi ty is so 

much more than a symbol; Identi ty consists 

of the feel ings associated with the design and 

guides every decis ion the designers make. 

The Campus Distr ict ’s emerging Identi ty 

includes two fundamental e lements: there is a 

disconnect between the mult iple stakeholders; 

and i t  is possible to create connections among 

al l  of these stakeholders. By acknowledging 

the distr ict ’s s i tuation as one character ized 

by chal lenges that engender oppor tunit ies for 

improvement, we can bui ld  last ing re lat ionships 

between members of the var ious groups. 

Our design’s Identity l ies in the Spaces Between—

the people, stakeholders, businesses, and 

inst i tut ions of the distr ict.  This concept led to 

the creation of our three walks and enterpr ise 

zones. Every aspect of our solut ion’s design 

fol lows a color scheme chosen, at i ts roots, 

by Marion Ster l ing Publ ic School student. Our 

work is image-dr iven; we have photographed 

“The Spaces Between” and celebrate those 

visuals in our designs. Our presentat ion 

mater ia ls   —the website and pr inted media—are 

consistent with the “Spaces Between” theme, 

as they are composed with a gr id that leaves 

white spaces between images and text. This 

complex identi ty system embraces the beauty 

that grows organical ly within the community 

whi le s imultaneously presenting a structure for 

professional design work.  Our identi ty does 

not merely l ie in one bui lding or one street, but 

i t  includes mult iple bui ldings,  walks, streets, 

graphics, and events. we are celebrating the 

fact that the music of the Campus Distr ict can 

best be heard  in The Spaces Between.

The notes—the sounds played by the 

music ians—are not the music, but merely

the framework for the music. As Mi les Davis 

sa id, “ the music exists in the spaces between 

the notes .”:  John Atk inson

   

we’re strange al l ies

with warr ing hear ts

-Dave Mat thews , 
The Space Bet ween



The design process is centered in research.

Great design transforms all involved.

Good design is a collaboration of designers, clients and users.
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walking the walk. Throughout our discovery phase, we 

observed that many gaps dominate the Campus Distr ict 

environment and represent the cultural divides in the 

area.  An ef fective plan would connect the spaces between 

inst i tut ions, economic hubs, and areas of residentia l act iv i ty. 

The team began brainstorming proposals that would develop:

 o new pedestr ian walkways

 o green spaces

 o fest ivals and events

 o beauti f icat ion and urban community gardening

 o economic oppor tunit ies

 o local and fresh produce options

 o educational, ar ts

 o occupational programs

 o var ious community services

 o whatever other ini t iat ives one could dream

RENEE EvANS     PHOTO: MARI HULICkGENTRIfICATION, DOwNTOwN AND CEDAR ESTATES    PHOTOS: MARk DULUk

 PHOTO: JOHN MALANIJ

Our proposal’s unique essence/ nature/ character 

echoes the unique ingredient of our team: In this 

urban ini t iat ive, the residents wi l l  not be forgot ten; 

this t ime,  the residents wi l l  be the centerpiece of an 

economic revival.
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Frank kidd giv ing a tour of his 

urban farm on east 30th street
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 19  design soluTion

 19  designing The sPaCes beTween

 20  The garden walk

 21  The Trade walk

 22  The CulTure walk

Cl imax:  A l l  the research, bra instorming, and prob lem-so lv ing 

cu lminated in a 3-day per iod of buzz ing d iscuss ion and act ion, when 

the so lu t ion comprehens ib l y mater ia l i zed.  At the moment of  t rans i t ion 

f rom research and d iscover y to so lu t ions, we knew that a s ing le 

st ructu re was not the appropr iate answer fo r the Campus D ist r ict  and 

d id not captu re the span of qua l i t y  o f  l i fe enr ichment we endeavored 

to st imu late w i th our p lan.

A f te r spend ing a day scru t in iz ing la rge Campus D ist r ict  Maps to sca le, 

the so lu t ion t ransp i red.  I n much of ou r research phase, we obser ved 

that many gaps dominate the Campus D ist r ict  env i ronment, and an 

ef fect i ve so lu t ion p lan wou ld connect the spaces between inst i tu t ions, 

economic hubs, and a reas of res ident ia l  act i v i t y.   Th is ne ighborhood 

proposa l  wou ld compr ise p lans fo r new pedest r ian wa lk ways, g reen 

spaces, fest i va ls and events, beaut i f icat ion and u rban commun i t y 

ga rden ing, economic oppor tun i t ies, more loca l  and f resh produce 

opt ions, educat iona l,  a r ts, and occupat iona l  p rograms, and a myr iad 

of other commun i t y ser v ices.
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designing The spaces between:  Determining 

where, how, and why we wil l  walk the walk 

together.

The moment we began to walk upr ight made 

us human; walk ing upr ight together in this 

moment, we become more humane.  we in 

the Campus Distr ict c la im this essentia l 

act iv i ty – walk ing: as both the foundation of 

our Identi ty and the means by which we wil l 

create an atmosphere that engenders shared 

exper iences to occur in The Spaces Between.

design solut ion:

we propose a connected system of walks: 

paths, punctuated by nodes: places.  Bui lding 

upon a combination of exist ing strengths 

and shared desires, we have identi f ied the 

locations and nature of:

Three interre lated walks, designed to connect 

three dist inct places, each of which contains 

a s ignif y ing structure and a gather ing place.

Occupying the space between Downtown and 

Midtown, the Campus Distr ict embraces three 

neighborhoods: CSU/HealthTech Corr idor; 

Tr i-C/St. v incent; and working Ar t ists/Asia 

Town.  Each is or iented along, and bisected 

by, a major street: Eucl id Ave., Community 

Col lege Ave., and Super ior Ave.  Power ful 

east-west ar ter ies, Uniters and Dividers, 

these avenues promote passing through.  

Going against this grain, running Nor th and 

South, the walk routes were chosen to:

 

 o Overcome physical dividers to connect 

neighborhoods

 o Strengthen exist ing structures and streets, 

 o Shor ten the perceived distances between 

places and people.
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The locations that form the system of walks are: 

The garden walk

Located along East 30th St.,  f rom Community Col lege Ave. 

to St. Cla ir Ave., this walk anchors the residentia l area as an 

economic force and spans al l  three neighborhoods.  I t  wi l l :

 o weave together present and potentia l agr iculture and 

recreation ini t iat ives;

 o Incorporate Marion Ster l ing School, Jane Addams School, 

and Cedar Estates;  

 o El iminate the barr iers—social,  economic, and physical—

that the major east-west streets have fabr icated.

The Green Market a long East 28th St.,  between Eucl id Ave. 

and Chester Ave., wi l l  evolve as an agr icultural / recreational 

extension of the Garden walk.  This market wi l l  provide local 

and sustainable goods and services.  Sundry gardens wi l l 

grow westward from East 30th St.,  c la iming space l iberated 

by the Inner Belt Project. Adjacent to the market, a Green 

Space plaza can house larger events that wi l l  draw a regional 

audience to the distr ict.
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COLLAGE By MARk DULUk , MAP By JOE STANLEy
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The Trade walk

Cedar Avenue – re- imagined as a “green street” – l inks the 

Garden walk to the Trade walk.  Connecting Tr i-C to CSU, 

i t  traverses numerous divides, including Community Col lege 

Ave., the insular campuses of CMHA Cedar, and the Inner 

Belt .   The walk’s nor thern end at Eucl id Ave. wi l l  feature the 

Swagg Store, a community cooperative promoting Campus 

Distr ict goods.

The former Juveni le Justice Center wi l l  be re-occupied by the 

community as a Col laborative Economic Incubator to nur ture 

star t-up business development.  “A Place where Any thing 

Can Happen,” shar ing ideas and labor in this safe spot 

wi l l  foster resident economic self-empowerment.  Our plan 

advocates demolishing the ja i l  addit ion in order to unear th a 

new publ ic space between the incubator and Cedar Estates.  

This space would house the Test Market, where business 

ini t iat ives and youth development programs generated at the 

Incubator can be tested out, traded, and sold in an int imate 

community commerce/per formance space.
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COLLAGE By MARk DULUk , MAP By JOE STANLEy
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The Culture walk

Payne Avenue, a lso a “green street,” wi l l  connect the Garden 

walk to the Culture walk and look out over the lake. Traversing 

working Ar t ists and Asia Town, this walk celebrates the 

culture of ar t and craf t and the ar t and craf t of culture.

The Ar t Craf t Bui lding is a centra l landmark for the Idea 

Market.  This market is huge “sandbox” for bui lding ful l -

s ize instal lat ion ar tworks and environmental projects and 

to accommodate “happenings” or concer ts and large-scale 

cultural events.

E
ast 26th

Payne Ave     

COLLAGE By MARk DULUk , MAP By JOE STANLEy
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These Three walks – physical ly imprinted on the city with 

banners, s ignage, landscaping, k iosks, s idewalk and street 

sur face color ing, crosswalk def ini t ion, and other identi f iers – 

wi l l  be interwoven with each other and the urban/socia l fabr ic 

of the distr ict to form a diverse yet unif ied system.  Since 

no singular walk or structure can encompass the spatia l 

and human diversi ty of the Campus Distr ict,  this system of 

paths and places wi l l  physical ly manifest the Identi ty of the 

distr ict.   I t  wi l l  provide places in the current “The Spaces 

Between” to l i tera l ly and metaphor ical ly help us al l  to bet ter 

walk The walk.

CEDAR ESTATES, CSU, “ED PED” AND PEACE    PHOTOS: MARk DULUk
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27  exPerienCe

26  s .w.a .g.

25   designing The walk

design soluTions

28  wayFinding

29  CommuniCaTing The ideaFal l ing Act ion:  A f te r embrac ing a coherent so lu t ion—a system of phys ica l, 

educat iona l,  economic, exper ient ia l,  and env i ronmenta l  connect ions—for 

the Campus D ist r ict,  the P lann ing Team had to mo ld the i r  idea into a 

presentat ion.  Wh i le th is stage was bust l i ng w i th the most act i ve work, 

i t  was the eas iest stage, as the proposa l ’s deta i ls,  w i th a l i t t l e a r t ist ic 

maneuver ing, on l y needed to fa l l  i n to p lace.  The ent i re g roup sp l i t  i n to 

f i ve teams—Exper iences, S t ructu res, Env i ronment, Commun icat ions, and 

Research—to tack le a l l  e lements of  the so lu t ion we hoped to propose fo r 

the d ist r ict.   Members fu r ther sp l i t  i n to spec ia l i zed g roups to deve lop a l l 

p roposa l  components, such as swag, or Campus D ist r ict  merchand ise, 

recreat ion fac i l i t i es, and a commun i t y news let te r.
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designing the walks. Physical representat ions 

of the walks consti tute a pr imary feature of the 

f inal designs. Models, mood boards and key 

maps invite viewers to join us in envis ioning this 

new space.

  DISTRICT MODEL    PHOTO: MARI HULICk
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swag (stuf f we al l get).  Creating Campus Distr ict SwAG 

is an essentia l aspect of our communications strategy.  

This SwAG is not only merchandise that communicates the 

essentia l message of our design, but i t  a lso impl ies our 

distr ict ’s personal style, and i t  is more than a label pasted on 

a cup. Our SwAG embodies the distr ict ’s essence,  the way 

we sway, we walk –the way we carry ourselves. As a group 

we were able to identi f y that even simple body language is 

an ef fective communications vehicle in our distr ict.

Beginning with posit ive keywords, the Communications 

Team’s Student Consultants created the ini t ia l  merchandise 

designs. The students  were charged to develop clothing and 

merchandise that they themselves would wear and that would 

appeal to mult i-generational style preferences. In addit ion, 

they addressed the tough design chal lenge of developing 

objects of desire that scream the Campus Distr ict ’s message 

without even having to say a word. 

Student Consultants designed ini t ia l  T-shir ts samples and 

made recommendations for other SwAG items, including 

tank-tops, hoodies, hats, eco-bags, backpacks, s i l ly bands, 

umbrel las, cof fee mugs and germ spray. 

Real izing the power behind the SwAG items, the Team 

pushed the concept of identi ty beyond merchandise and into 

spr ingboard for other projects, including designing a SwAG 

record label and recording studio, a Campus Distr ict SwAG 

retai l  store, and even a “Got Swagga?” Summer Concer t 

Ser ies. (see Implementation, on pg 32)

PHOTO CAPTION 

PHOTO CAPTION 

T SHIRT DESIGNS By DASHA AND CHANTEL

vOTING ON wHICH T SHIRTS TO MAkE     PHOTO: NORMAN DUENAS

T SHIRT SIMULATIONS By NORMAN DUENAS
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experience and event design. The hear t of our mission is 

bui lding re lat ionships and creating connections among al l  

the people who vis i t ,  l ive and work in the distr ict.  The spaces 

we design can provide oppor tunit ies for this diverse group to 

make invaluable connections with each other.

Our walks, and the nodes within them, wi l l  create meaningful 

dai ly exchanges throughout the distr ict.  Simple dai ly 

activ i t ies, include eating, shopping and re laxing together, 

are the fundamental interactions that bui ld community.

we considered the var ious interchanges people have with 

each other and their environments. Through a combination 

of specia l ar ts events, ongoing community services, 

educational programs, and the l ike, we recommend a ser ies 

of exper iences and events that wi l l  improve the l ives of a l l  

distr ict members. Examples include our community paint ing 

program, business and f inancia l l i teracy programs, and ar ts 

and music programs.

fur thermore, we have designed excit ing Milestone events 

that can br ing the enti re community together. These include 

the walks Grand Opening Event, Paint ing the Line, and a 

Community Concer t Ser ies.

The Campus Distr ict Planning Project has developed an 

“exper ience t ime-l ine” that presents recommendations for  

the plan’s immediate implementation, f i rst s ix months, f i rst 

year, and long-term f ive year t imespan. (See Implementation 

on pg 32 for detai ls)

vOTING ON wHICH T SHIRTS TO MAkE     PHOTO: NORMAN DUENAS

LEfT - ExPERIENCE BRAINSTORM - MACkENzIE kING

RIGHT - STAGE DESIGN - JASMEAN LADD

STUDENT ART ExHIBIT   PHOTO: MACkENzIE kING

DANCE CELEBRATION    PHTO: MACkENzIE kING
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way finding .  Marking paths and laying out walk ing routes 

involves so much more than posting signage. People f ind 

their ways through colors, sounds, smel ls and tastes, which 

al l  provide guidance and transform exper iences.

wayf inding is the design f ie ld that joins Graphics, 

Environmental,  Urban, and Exper ience Design into one.

BANNERS AND PHOTO MONTAGE By ALExANDRA OvERTON

AND SUSAN NOTARGIACOMO. IMAGES © COLLABORATIvE CAMPUS
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Communicat ing the message.  To convey our message 

to our diverse target audience, we are ut i l iz ing mult iple 

communications avenues—web, pr int, and networking 

strategies. The ar t direction and design, whi le directed with 

color and strategy, is based in col laboration and local ta lent. 

On al l  levels, the community ownership of the message is 

key.

wil l  wi l l  ut i l ize pr int tools, including a Community Newslet ter, 

Campus Distr ict Banners, Posters, Bi l lboards, kiosks and 

SwAG. we wil l  use the web as a venue for both a stat ic 

website—an archive of the Planning Team’s research and 

ideas—and a dynamic blog. The blog is designed for day-to-

day repor t ing, structured in a tradit ional journal ist ic style, 

with a Head Repor ter, Photo Editor, and Commentator.

As the distr ict becomes an environment of increased activ i ty 

and frequent community events, distr ict organizers can 

employ Social Media, such as facebook and Twit ter.

Non-Tradit ional communications forms— “Street Tat toos”, 

“Sidewalk Chalk ing”, and exper imental messaging wi l l  keep 

the area al ive and involved, without re ly ing on a dependence 

on internet access. we are creating a Destination – the web 

wil l  not be a substi tute for the physical Distr ict,  but i t  wi l l 

be one of many tools that wi l l  inform exist ing stakeholders 

about their community as wel l  as guide vis i tors to this 

excit ing area. 

fROM THE TOP: wEB HOME PAGE, wEB PAGE, BLOG HOME, DESIGN 

By MARI HULICk      COMMUNITy NEwSPAPER AND SwAGG CARD, 

DESIGN By RENEE EvENS
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32   imPlemenTaTion

dénouement: Our stor y ’s reso lu t ion l ies in the c i t y ’s imp lementat ion 

of  the Co l laborat i ve Campus P lann ing Team’s act ion p lan.  At the 

conc lus ion of our summer stor y, our team gave a presentat ion to 

the Campus D ist r ict  Board and stakeho lders.  Now, the board, the 

p lann ing team, and communi t y members must put the proposa l  into 

mot ion.  The dénouement w i l l  be a long-t ime per iod of deve lopment, 

and, i f  the p lan is t ru l y a susta inab le communi t y deve lopment 

scheme, th is stage of the stor y w i l l  endure w i th in the Campus 

D ist r ict  fa r  into the fu tu re, character ized by ever st rengthen ing 

and b looming soc ia l  inte ract ions, economic g row th, commun i t y 

deve lopment, and qua l i t y  o f  l i fe exper iences.
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next steps. Our proposed System for the distr ict is 

expressed in Communications, Exper ientia l,  Environmental 

and Structural Design. we plan to strategical ly rol l  out these 

concepts by inter laying dif ferent aspects of the design at 

di f ferent t imes.

Bui lding re lat ionships is at the hear t of the Planning Project. 

I t  is impor tant to notice the strong t ies that have been 

establ ished within the group. Student Consultants were 

able to learn best practices  f rom professional designers 

and researchers, whi le the professionals gained community 

insight and a renewed sense of inspirat ion. 

I t  is our recommendation that the Campus Distr ict keep 

this unique col laboration intact by forming a design studio 

(preferably housed in the former Juveni le Justice Center) 

that works with a student advisory counci l  to keep the spir i t 

of this exper iment a l ive.

PLANNING NOTES    PHOTO: MARI HULICk
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3 MONTHS 6 MONTHS 1 yEAR 5 yEARS AND BEyOND

Commun icat ions

Outreach v ia  p r in t , 

“s t reet  market ing”,  soc ia l 

med ia ,  bu i ld  ou t  o f  web

In house agency s ta r ted 

w i th  CC Des ign S tud io

Mento rsh ip and t ra in ing 

p rograms fo r  news le t te r 

and b log s ta r ted

CD Des ign Agency i s 

se l f-su f f i c i ent

E xpe r ience

Plann ing pe rmi ts  inves t i -

gated,  pa in t ing the “ l i ne”, 

Mento r  Program launched

1st  Annua l  D is t r i c t  Ta lent 

Contes t,  “L ines”  pa in ted, 

Ent repreneur  Counc i l 

fo rmed,D is t r i c t   A r ts  & 

Beaut i f i ca t ion Counc i l 

Fo rmed

Inte rnsh ip p rogram w i th

CIA and D is t r i c t  o f  De-

s ign,  A r t  L ine”

compet i t i on,  1s t  Annua l 

Mura l  Wa lk ,  1s t  Annua l 

A r ts  and Cu l tu re  Fes t i va l

Campus D is t r i c t

Cu l tu ra l  A r ts  Cente r 

bu i l t ,  the “L ine”  con-

cept  spreads to  othe r 

a reas in  NEO, Scu lptu re 

Garden opens

Struc tu res

P lans fo r  Swagg s t reet 

ca r t  and Swagg Records  

Swagg s t ruc tu res s ta red, 

bu i ld ings c i ted fo r  renova-

t ion ident i f i ed 

Swagg Records bu i l t , 

In te rnsh ip p rogram w i th 

C IA ,  Kent  and CSU 

s ta r ted

Co l l aborat ion w i th  En-

v i ronments  on c reat ing 

Wa lk  Anchors

Env i ronments

Des ign Wa lk way Ident i -

f i e rs ,  Create Urban 4-H 

c lub,  S t ra teg ize w i th 

E xpe r ience on Program 

P lann ing

Plans fo r  wa lk  Anchors 

p resented,  pe rmi ts  inves-

t igated

Insc r ibe wa lks The Green Market,  The 

Cu l tu ra l  Cente r  and The 

Trade Anchor  ( renovat-

ed JJC)  opened.

implementat ion. The char t below covers the highl ights of our plan over the next 3 months, 6 months, 1 year, 5 

years and beyond. A ful l  graphic is avai lable on our website, col laborative-campus.net

ALDAM’S “LINE”     PHOTO:ADAM STALDER
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Dr.  Va le r i e  Brown Pro ject  Manager

Stacey Cass idy Lead Pro ject  Coord inator

Russe l l  S tephanch ick Lead Pro ject  Coord inator

Mackenz ie  K ing Lead Operat ions Coord inator

Mar i  Hu l i ck  Lead Communicat ions Coord inator

Mark Du luk Lead Urban Des igner

Joseph Stan ley  Lead Urban Des igner

Anurag Sa xena Lead Research Coord inator

Adam Sta lde r  Lead Research Coord inator

A lex K ruege r  Web Ed i to r

Mar ianne Epp ig  Web Ed i to r

Shud ina Brown Col lege Pro ject  Coord inator

Susan Nota rg iacomo Col lege Pro ject  Coord inator

Marcus Bra i thwa i te  Col lege Des ign Coord inator

A lexandr ia  Ove r ton Col lege Des ign Coord inator

Norman Duenas Col lege Research Coord inator

Br ian Pa ige Col lege Research Coord inator

Char les  Sch ick  Pr inc ipa l  Photographer

Student  Consu l tants

Dasha A l l en

Dest iny  Cur lee -Cooper

Chante l  Char l i s l e

Renee Evans

Jasmean Ladd

John Ma lan i j

Ty rone McE l ra th

Br ian P inson

Wi l l i e  Thomas

Lor i  Wa l te rs

Quenta r ious Wi l l i s

The Col laborat ive Campus Planning Project Team

TEAM PHOTOS By CHARLES SCHICk
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The Cleve land ins t i tu te of  a r t

Mar i  Hu l i ck  Assoc ia te  Professor  and Dept.  Head

 Dept.  o f  Commun icat ion Des ign 

 Lead Communicat ions Coord inator

Joseph Stan ley  Techn ica l  Ass is tant,  Des ign Env i ronment  

 Lead Urban Des igner

Susan Nota rg iacomo Graduate,  Commun icat ion Des ign

 Graph ic Des igner

A lexandr ia  Ove r ton Graduate,  In te r io r  Des ign

 Col lege Des ign Coord inator

Norman Duenas In te r io r  Des ign S tudent

 Col lege Research Coord inator

Marcus Bra i thwa i te  Ce ramics S tudent

 Col lege Des ign Coord inator

Br ian Pa ige Indust r i a l  Des ign S tudent

 Col lege Research Coord inator

Tr i -C met ro Campus

Dr.  Va le r i e  Brown Professor  of  Soc io logy

 Pro ject  Manager

Char les  Sch ick  Pr inc ipa l  Photographer

Clev land state un ivers i t y

Adam Sta lde r  MA,  Urban P lann ing

 Lead Research Coord inator

Anurag Sa xena Maste r ’s  Cand idate,  Urban P lann ing’

 Lead Research Coord inator

Shud ina Brown Student,  Urban P lann ing

 Col lege Pro ject  Coord inator

The Col laborat ive Campus Planning Project Team by inst i tut ional af f i l iat ion:

representat ives From Three major inst i tut ions and Their roles in The Project
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Jud i th  Ann Karam

Leo Auke rman

Rona ld Be rkman

John Boy le  I I I

Rona ld Dees

Dav id Kau fman

Michae l  Ke l l ey

Susanna K rey

Tracey L ind

Scot t  Po l lock

Jay Ross

Dr.  M ichae l  Schoop

Jef f rey  Spada

Dr.  Je r r y  Sue Thornton

Je rome Va lco

we wish to thank the members of the Campus distr ict board for the oppor tunity to work with the 

community on this endeavour.

CD Board

CD Board

CD Board

CD Board

CD Board

CD Board

CD Board

CD Board

CD Board

CD Board

CD Board

CD Board

CD Board

CD Board

CD Board
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we thank the members of the Campus distr ict advisor y board for the oppor tunity to br ing professionals 

and community members together in this excit ing endeavour.

Andrew Ba jda Tr i - C

Dav id Be rnatow icz Tr i - C

Dr.  Dorothy B lackmon   Tr i - C

Dr.  Peggy Brad fo rd Tr i - C

Anna Br idavsk y Tr i - C

Dr.  Va le r i e  Brown Tr i - C

Nancy Connor  Tr i - C

Veron ica Czeka j  Tr i - C

Dh i rendra Damj i  Tr i - C

Kendra Dan ie l  CSU

Jenn i fe r  Dav is  Tr i - C

Br ian Dr i sco l l  Urban Communi t y 

  Schoo l

Robb i  Ewe l l  Tr i - C

Trent  Gages Tr i - C

Pau l  G la t t  Tr i - C

Lena Gra f ton St.  V incent  Char i t y 

  Med ica l  Cente r 

Mal lo r y  Haas Tr i - C

James He idenre ich Tr i - C

Kathy Hex te r  CSU

Dr.  C la rence Johnson Tr i - C

Jud i th  Kap lan Tr i - C

Dr.  Joce l yn Ladner-Math is  Tr i - C

Dr.  Mark Lew ine Tr i - C

Nancy Meye r-Emer ick CSU

Barbara M ikuszewks i  Tr i - C

Ter re l l  P im CWRU

Scot t  Po l lock CD Board

Sondra Powers CMSD

L inda Robson CWRU

Roger  Sa i l l an t  CWRU

Dr.  Dorothy Sa lem Tr i - C

Mol l y  Schnoke CSU

Dr.Michae l  Schoop CD Board

Ter r y  Schwar z  KSU

Ph i l ena Se ldon Cleve land Wate r

Dr.  Son ja  S i l e r  Tr i - C

Ray Spot tsv i l l e  CMSD

Patr i ck  S tansber r y  Tr i - C

T im Tramb le Bur ton Be l l  Ca r r  Board

Brenda Wash ing ton CMSD
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we wish to acknowledge the suppor t of the fol lowing individuals and businesses that helped make 

our project a success. 

Communi t y hosts and stud io Cont r ibutors

T im Tramb le Bur ten Be l l  Ca r r

Te r r y  P im  Professor  Weathe rhead Schoo l  o f  Management  Case Weste rn Rese r ve Un ive r s i t y

Roger  Sa i l l an t   Di rector  Fowle r  Cente r  fo r  Susta inab i l i t y  Weathe rhead Schoo l  o f  Management   

  Case Weste rn Reser ve Un ive r s i t y

Graham Vehsey  Founder/D i recto r,  The C leve land Coa l i t ion

Mat t  Beck w i th   The C leve land Ins t i tu te o f  A r t

Jef fe r y  Pat te rson Cleve land Metropo l i tan Hous ing Author i t y

Michae l  C icca re l l o   CSU Ath le t ic  Fac i l i t i es

Betsy Vo inov ich The Co l l i nwood Obser ve r

K im Rob ledo-D iga  Manager  o f  Profess iona l  Deve lopment ,  Cooper  Hewi t t  Nat iona l  Des ign Museum

Jay Ross Cuyahoga Count y Cent r a l  Se r v ices Depar tment

Marc Cante r   Founder/D i recto r,  Futu r i s t ic  Youth In i t i a t i ve (F Y I )  and Broadband Mechan ics

Dar Ca ldwe l l   Par tne r,  Go ldste in  Ca ldwe l l  and Assoc ia tes

Joy Ro l l e r  Execut i ve D i recto r,  Gordon Ar ts  Square D is t r ic t

Barba ra Oney  Founder/D i recto r,  Got  C i t y  Game

Kat i e  Moss  Graduate In te rn ,  Got  C i t y  Game

Josh A rno ld  Sa les Assoc ia te ,  JakPr ints

Pau l  M i l l e r  Juven i le  Cour t

Frank K idd Kidd’s  Nur se r y

J im O’Br yan The Lakewood Obser ve r,  Inc .

Ja r l a th  Ca ldwe l l   Landscape Des igne r,  Pe r spect i ve Des ign Stud ios

Har r i son G i lbe r t  Pr yd C loth ing

Jess ica Lang ley   Ar t i s t ,  Quar te r  A r ts  D is t r ic t

Sam Cah i l l   Des igner,  Quar te r  A r ts  D is t r ic t

cont inued >
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Communi t y hosts and stud io Cont r ibutors (cont inued f rom iv )

Dan ie l l e  DeBoe Owner,  Room Ser v ice and Founder  o f  Made In  The 216

Jack S to rey  Founder/D i recto r,  Sav ing C i t i es

Betsy Gates  Entrepreneur,  S imp ly  Betsy Company

Rena ldo Gates  Entrepreneur,  S imp ly  Betsy Company

Chr i s  C la rk   Founder/D i recto r  Sunf lower  So lu t ions

Thomas Fox Sunf lower  So lu t ions

Steven K .  Loge r  Di recto r  o f  Commun i t y  Programs ,  Tr in i t y  Commons

T im K ruege r  Execut ive D i rector,  Urban Defense Pro ject

 (now wi th Po l icy  Mat te r s  Oh io)

Leo Auke rman,  J r.  V is i t ing Nur ses Assoc ia t ion

Car l ton Jackson  Founder/D i recto r,  We D ig the C i t y

L iz  Maug ins  Founder/Manag ing D i recto r,  Zygote Press

Spec ia l  Thanks To The Deve lope rs  O f  The C i t y  Works Cur r i cu lum Program

we wish to acknowledge the suppor t of the fol lowing individuals and businesses that helped make 

our project a success. 
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we wish to acknowledge the suppor t from the fol lowing individuals at Tr iC metro and par tner 

inst i tut ions for their dai ly aid and suppor t in real iz ing this project .

Tr i -C media

Wal te r  Askew 

Michae l  Trent  

Pete r  Harmon 

Char les  Sch ick 

  

Campus safet y depar tment  

Tr i -C Copy/reprograph ics Center

War ren Hause r  

Ann Hobbs 

Tracy Love 

Sa l vato re  Geramono 

Beve r l y   Ho l l iman 

student act iv i t ies

Er ika Be l l  

M ichae l  B is tak  

Karen Mi l l e r  S tudent  A f fa i r s

Barba ra Be l l  

Campus Pres idents o f f ice

Shannon Brown 

Jenn i fe r  Dav is  

Joan Greene 

Va le r i e  Hawk ins 

Eu la  W i l son 

Mike Donato 

T v  Product ions

Mike Donato

Chr i s t ine H ickey 

M ichae l  Ke l l  

Todd Sa l v i

 

Publ ic re la t ions

Janet  Cannata

learn ing resource Center  

Robb i  Ewe l l

Ke l l y  Re id 

uni f ied Technology Center

Wendy Cox   

Cleve land state un iver s i t y

Campus D in ing / V ik ing Ha l l

st .  v incent Char i t y  medica l  Center

Lena Gra f ton 

Pat r i c i a  Te rs tenyak 

C le rgy s ta f f  

Rosa r y  Ha l l  s ta f f

st .  v incent Char i t y  medica l  Center

and mar ion ster l ing Par tner sh ip

Cathe r ine Kop insk y   
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